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:} The development of the internal model as it pertains to the detection of
step changes in the order of control dynamics is investigated for two modes
of participation: whether the subjects are actively controlling those dyo
emmlcs or are monitoring an autopilot controlling them. A transfer of train-
ins design vas used to evaluate the relative contribution of proprioceptlon
and visual information to the overall accuracy of the internal model. Six-
teen subjects either tracked or monitored the system dymmtcs as 8 2-dhnen-
sion81 pursuit display under single task conditions and concurrently with 8
"sub-critical" tracking task at tvo difficulty levels. Detection perfo_nce
was faster and note accurate in the manual as opposed to the autopilot mode.
The concurrent tracking task produced a decrement in detection perfomance for j
all conditions though this yam mote marked for the manual mode. The develop-
ueht of an internal model in the manual mode transferred positively to the
auteumtic mode producing enhanced detection performance. There was no trams-
fur free the internal model developed in the automatic node to the manual
mode.
INTRODUCTION
Over the past few years there has been a great deal of research directed
at the problem of determining the differences betveen operators and monitors
of dynamic systems (References 1-7). While the conclusions reached by these
authors do not always coincide, there Is a general conseneur that a 8rester
understanding of the different processes operating in the tvo modes of parti-
cipation is necessary for the successful integration of 8uteolted systems in
the workplace.
We have provided a detailed theoretical analysis of the processes in°
valved in the tvo modes of participation (Reference 7). BriefZyp this anal,
yale has argued that one ws_ in vhich the differences between nodes of parti-
cipation can be studied is by deterninin8 the relative sensitivity of operators
versus monitors in 8 failure detection task. _
_Thts research use funded by the Life Sciences Prosrau_ Air Force Office i
of Scientific aeeearch_ Contract Number F44620o76oC-0009. Dr. Alfred
Fregly was the scientific monitor of the contract. _u
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Three attributes vere identified that would seemingly facilitate failure
detection in the controlling mode. (t) • smaller variability of t_e internal
,odel of the system; (ti) the options of testing hypotheses about the nature
of the dynamics by introducing signals into the •y•tem; and (ilL) a greater
number of information channels •v•ilmble upon which to base failure detection
decisions. It was recognised howevert that this latter advantage may _ _it-
is•ted to the extent that: •1 adaptation takes place reducing the strength
of visual error information •ndp b) proprioceptive sensitivity is less than
visual.
In compari•on ,.'.T_emonitoring mode vas also characterised by tvo •ttrio
butes that could facilitate detections: • greater "strength" of the visual
signal (if ad•ptatio_ by the •utopilot does not take place1 and a lover j
level of operator vorklc4d.
The study conducted (Reference 71 to test the above theoretical analysis
found that detection performance in the manual mode was faster and only
slightly less accurate than the autopilot mode, Furthermore r.he observed
manual superiority vas attributed to the additional proprioceptlve informa-
tion tesultln$ frmn operate.- control •_ptation to the 8)_stem change. It
is possible that some contribution to manual mode superiority in our prior
study resulted from the 8re_ter internal model consistency in th_t mode.
Hoverer this hyputheli• was assumed _o be doubtful because • within •ubJects
design was employeds so that the same .qubJec*.8 participated in both automatic
and manual conditions. Thus the Interl_al mo_el developed In manual condi-
tions would presumably be available to facilitate detection in the autemnti¢
conditions as well.
%n order to generate • greater distinction between the internal model
employed in the rye uodesj the present study employed a b_tveen subject de-
sign using 8 tra_Jfer of trainin$ technique. This crocedure enables an
examination of the development of internal models_ in the two nodes of par-
ticipationj and subsequently measures their impact upon transfer tc the other
mode.
Zt vas hypothesized that this technique vould t_crease the differential
perfomnnce in detection between the tvo modes of participltion vh_le at the
same time demonstrating that the internal model develoFed in the manual mode
can subsequently be utilized to facilitate 8uteewtic u_de failure detection
perfomance.
The jubJects w_re 18 right-handed mate university students. Subjects
vere paid a base rate of $2.50 per hour but could increase chair average
pay by maintaining a high level of detection perfQ_nce.
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Apparatus:
The basic experimental equipment included a 7.5 x I0 cm Hewlett Packard
Model 1300 CaT display, a spring-centered s dual-axis tracking hand control
with an Index-flnger trigger operated w_th the right hand, and a spring
loaded finger controller operated with the left. A Raytheon 704 16-blt dig-
ital computer with 24k memory and A/D, D/A interfacing was used both to gen-
erate inputs to the tracking display and to process responses of the subject.
The subject was seated on a chair with two arm rests, one for the tracking _
hand controller and one for the side-task finger controller. The subject's
eyes were approximately 112 centhuetere from the CRT display so that the dis-
play subtended a visual angle of 1.5 °.
Trackin 6 tasks. The primer;: pursuit-tracking task required the subject
to match the position of 8 cursor vlth that of s target which followed a
seml-predlctable two-_Imenslonal path across the display. The target's
path was determined by _he summation of two non-harmonlcally related sinus-
olds (.05 and .08 Hz) along each 8xls with a phase offset between the axes.
The position of the followlng cursor was controlled Jointly by the subject's
control response and by a band-limited forcing function with a cutoff fre-
quency of .32 Hz for both axes. Thus the two inputs to the system were well
differentiated in terms of predictability, bandwldth, and locus of effect
(target vs. cursor). The control dynamics of the tracking task were of the
form Yc I.._ + a for each axis, where _ was the variable
parameter used to introduce changes in the system dynamics. These changes,
or simulated failures, were introduced by step changes in the acceleration
constant a from a normal value of .3_ a mixed velocity and scceleratlon sys-
tem, to a = .9, a system that approximates pure second order dynamics that
requires the operator to generate considerable lead in order to maintain
stable performance.
As the loading task, the Critical Task (Reference 8) was employed.
This was displayed horizontally in the center of the screen and required the
subject to apply force to the finger control in a left-rlght direction to
maintain the unstable error cursor centered on the display. The value of
the instability constant _ in the dynamics Yc = k _ was set at 8s-_
constant subcrltloal value. Two values (_= 0.5 and _= 1.0) were employed on
different dual task trials.
Experimental DestRn and Task:
Three groups were used in the transfer of training deslan (see Figure I).
Group one transferred from manual (MAv) on session one to automatic (gUsT) on
session two; group two transferred fram automatic (AUv) to manual 04ATv)'while
group three was the control group for the automatic candltlon and monitored
in the automatic mode in both sessions (AUit_ and AUvvt_). The control
Stoup for the manusl group (14AIT) was !_ T. _T_e vario68S[toup comparisons
are represented in Figure I by arrows an8 will be referred to at greater
length in the results section.
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Each group participated in six
consecutive days of data collection.
These were divided into two sessions;
3 days In each session with each ses- sEss,o,z sEss,o_n
sion Comprising I training day and (DAYS,-3) (O^_S4-S)
'. tWO experimental days. Subjects In G,oup , _ _z ....
. Stoup one for example participated in DUALTASK, __ ___z_XL---d_.
3 manual (14_v) sessions and then trans-
I ferred to 3 automatic (AUII) sessions. ....
,n the mJlnual _, conditlon the GROUP 2 _ J_ .... _AJ-I '
i subject performed the tracking manually OUALTASK,
L--.-J
while in the autoptlot (AU) condition,
his role in the control loop was re-
placed by simulated autopilot control _tc_dynamics consisting of pure sain, ef- GROUP3
fectlve time delay, and a small added ou_LvAsx,
remnant. Each trial, _q or AU, lasted
150 seconds. Figure 1: Experimental design and
group comparisons
Trainina Day: The trainins day
was designed to sire the subject maximum experience and practice with the
system. Subjects therefore received extensive practice tracking (or moni- i
• torlng) with both prefailure and postfailure dynamics. Followlns this,
they observed and then detected the step changes in dynamics. Practice with
the critical side task was also included.
_ The presentation of the failure was generated by an algorithm that as-
_ sured random intervals betnen presentations and allowed the subject suffl-
cient time to establish baseline tracking performance before the onset o(
the next change. Task Io81c also ensured that changes would only be l_r_o-
i duced when system error was below a criterion value. In the absence of this
precaution, changes would sometimes introduce obvious "Jumps" in cursor
posl t ion.
During the detection trials, the detection decision was recorded by
pressing the trigger on the control stick. This response presented a "r" on
the screen and returned the system to normal operating conditions of the pre-
failure dynamics. If the subject failed to detect the change, the system re-
turned to normal after six seconds via a 4 second ramp. On the basis of pre-
test data, it was assumed that six seconds was the interval within which
overt responses would correspond to detected failures and not false alarms.
The subjects were told to detect as many changes as possible as quickly as
posslble.
Exper/mental Days: The tralnin$ day was followed by two consecutive !
experimental days. After four refresher trials in the AU or _q modes (de-
pending upon the condition) with the side task, and a number of demonstrated
failures, the subjects performed 15 experimental tri.,ls: $ single task, !
tracking (or monitoring) only; 5 tracking with the easy critical task i
(_- 0.5); and 5 tracking with the difficult critical task (X" 1.0). The i
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order of presenCation was randomized. Each trial contained an average of 5
failures per trial wJ.Ch a range of 4 to 6.
The subject was instructed Co "do the side task as efficiently end accur-
ately as possible," and told Co maintain Chat task ac a standard level of per-
formance. After each trial Che subject received feedback about both his side
Cask and detection performance. The instructions, feedback and payoff sche-
dule, Cberefore, clearly defined the side Cask as the loading Cask vhile al-
lowing the tracking and deCecCion Casks to fluctuate in response Co covert
chanses in available atCentional resources (Reference 9).
ANALYSIS
DeCection performance was assessed in terms of the accuracy and latency
of responses. In computing the accuracy measure, slgnel deteccion theory
analysis based upon the method of free response was employed (Reference I0).
This technique accounts for the presence of hits and false alarms in the
data; and the semi rand_n occurance of failures within a trial. The area
under Che ROCcurve (A[ROC]) was employed as the final accuracy measure (Ref-
erence 11). Further details of chis analysis procedure may be found in
Wickens and Kessel (Reference 7, 12).
! The A(ROC) measure and the latency measure were then plotCed in Che form
of a Joint speed-accuracy measure depicCed in Figure 2. "Good" performance
is represented by points lying on the upper left_ in the region of fast ac-
curate response. Performance was quantified by proJecCing Che point locus
obtained onto the positive diagonal performance axis. The performance scale
is compuced as (I0 times A[ROC] - lATENCY) and will be called the "derived
performance score." This procedure pro-
duces a performance index that ranges
from 0 for chance level of accuracy with
a latency of S" to I0.0 for perfecC de-
tect,on vlth 0 second reaction time. _ _ /
The units assigned to this perfomance \ _oo /
index are somewhat arbitrary but are _.ro._ ,_ /
based on the observaCion that the over-
all variabiliCy (standard deviation) of
Che raw latency scores were found to be
A(ROC) measure, zO
RESULTS
¢
Averages and standard devlaCions
rAM SLOW
were compuCed for the accuracy (A[ROC])_ e[sPoNsv-LATENCY'
Che latency and Che derived performance
measures following Che rational and the Figure 2: Speed-accuracy repre-
procedures ouClined in the preceding senCaClon of detection
sectlon, perfomance
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! The group averages for all three measures are presented graphically in
z Figures 3 and 4. Figure 3 represents the results for the single task con-
{ dltlon while Figure 6 represents the dual task, workload condition collapsed
i over both levels of dual task difficulty (the rationale for this procedureI is discussed below). The symbols in Figures 3 and 4 represent the group re-
_ suits in the speed-accuracy space, while the arrows and labels depict the!.
! derived performance scores for the various groups along the performance axis.
In figures 5, 6, and 7 the experimental groups are plotted with the average
! _ derived performance score on the Y-axis.c
F
i The presentation of the results of the detection of failures will be
divided into three sections. The first presents the results for each mode o£
participation, and represents a replication of the Wickens and Kessel (Refer-
I ence 7) study with the between subjects design, the second examines the re-
. suits of the loading task, while the third reports the results of the trans-
fer of training experiment. Croup differences were analyzed by means of a
3-way Analysis of Varlance-ANOVA (groups x dual task x experimental days).
2.5 3.0 3.5
LATENCY(set.)
Figure 3: Effect of participatory mode and experimental condition
_ on detection performance-Single Task
_. 9O
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(a) Hode of Particil_tion
The most pronounced effect in the experhnenCal data is the consistent
superiority o£ HA over AU detection. This statistically reliable effect is
clearly evident in the derived performance score sho_n in figures $ and 6 .,-"
and vas tested by contrasting group AUI with HAv(F , in = 18.4 p < .001),
Examination of FIsure_ 3 and 4 reveals that the_HA Je/5_rioricy is reflected
IS.$$,IndetectlOnp< .Ol).latency (FI, IO = 13,66, _P< .01), as well as accuracy (FI, IO =
While these findings essentially replicate the Wickens and Kessel (Ref-
erence 7) study_ it is important to note that the extent of I_ superiority
observed in the present ¢esults is greatly enhanced. In fact the magnitude
of the MA-AUdifference in the desired performance score is roughly five
times its value obtained in the previous vithln-subJect design. Contrasting
the two studies_ one finds that AU performance is unchanged, but Kq perform-
ance in the present results is reliably superior ¢o its level in the previous
study (t 9 = 2.18, p < .05). These flndtngs add strength Co the argument
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Figure 6: Effect of participatory node and experimental condition
on detect:ion performsnce..Dual Task
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that internal models developed separately tend to be more consistent, less
variable and more sensitive to system changes.
By comparing the single task performance in l_vl with AUvI (see Figures
3 andS) it is possible to determine whether YA superiority if maintained af-
ter prior training in the other mode of participation. From Figures 3 and
5 we can see that while this difference has been reduced somewhat, the over-
all NA superiority remains intact. This I_A..-AUo. group difference is also
statistically reliable (FI,IO = 6.76, p < .6_). :z
(b) Critical Task
The impact o£ the critical tracking task may be evaluated both as it af-
fected detection performance (Figure 7) and_ in the I_ mode, as it affects
performance of the primary tracking task (Figure 8). From Figure 7, It ts
evident that the introduction of the CT produced a decrement in detection.
As.sight be expected, the decrement in the HA mode was somewhat more pro-
nounced. While there was no decrement for the AUT groups there is a sub-
sight!s1 decrement for the AU., Stoups, equivalent to the decrement of both
the _ Stoups. For both the lf_T'AUv and the PAvv-AUw analyses, task load-
ins showed a statisclcally falLible'effect (F2 _ = 3.60 t p < .05; Fo on =
5.45, p < .02S respectively). It shoutd be not_ however that the pt/f_ry
impact o£ this effect is localised in the introduction of the critical task,
and ._oC with the increase in its difficulty level_ a point born out by fur- _
Chef statis_Lcal analysis. (The near equivalence of the two dual task con- i
i ditions was the Justification for collapslng detection performance over the itwo conditions in further analysls.) i
Figure 8 reveals that the critical task had a clear influence on MA i
trackina performance, both with its introduction, and with the increasing dif- I
flculty. Analysis performed on the PA_ and NA.. data alone I indicated that
the effect was statistically reliable _F2,20 =_5.97, p < .001). _
Fi_lly, FiSure 8 reveals sllSht, but consistent, decreases in critical
tracking performance that occur as a result of increasing _. These Increases
were found to be statistically reliable for all the Stoups. Since the sub- _
Jects were all Creating the critical task as a loodiuS task iC can be con-
eluded that the increase in _ fact did serve to divert atcentLoual resources
from the primary tracking/detection process.
(c) Transfer of _rainina
Manual 14ode. In determining the relative amount of transfer to the man-
ual mode resulting from prior automatic training, the YArv Stoup is compet:d
with its control group PAv (Figure 1) which essentially Bid no prior exper
ience in the failure deceation task.
_8turally AU "tracking" performance retains unaf_ec_._d by critical
task difficulty level.
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From Figures 3 through 7 it can be seen that in general there is an
overall MAw superiority over HAv for both single and dual task conditions..However th_'d_OVA failed to revell these differences to be statistically re
liable. Exanination of the data on 8 day by day basis reveals that the over-
all HA--HA difference is due to large differences that exist on day I which
appearlto _sslpete completely when the two groups are compared on day 2 per-
formance. This finding can be seen as support for the basic hypothesis that
exposure to prior AU tracking and the development of an internal model based
on visual cues only t produces only 8 snell and transient facilitation of
subsequent development of the internal model based on FA tracking.
Auto.tic Node. The degree of transfer resulting from prior _A train- _
£ng to the AU mode is reflected in the performance of subjects In condition
AUTIt and the comparison of this performonce with that of the control group
(AOTt_'AUTT_C_). In Figures $ and 6, tt is evident that the latter group i
failgff'to Bi_fit at aU from prior AU training_ an observation supported by
the lack of statistical reliability of the main effect when AU.... and AUII._.
i their performance is contrasted with that of the AUv group. In Figure 5,
the magnitude of this effect is seen to be considerably larger than the ef-
._ feet for the control group or for the MAI-MAII contrast discussed in the pre-
ceding section.
i The statistical reliability of this improvement on the single task datawas ass ssed by a groups (&UI vt, AUll)X days (Day 1 vs. Day 2) 2 x 2 AHOVA.
Both main effects were statistically reliable. This indicates that (a)
both groups improved with practice (over two days) in their respective AU
conditions (F_ T0 - 14.77, p < .00!). (b) More cruciallyp from the viewpoint
of the hypoth_i_s under investigation, the AUvl group performed reliably
better than did the AUT group (F 1 io = 5.19, _ < .05). It is of course pos-
sible to argue that thts effect t_J_lted from greater exposure to sad fali-
liarity with the overall experimental environment experienced by the AUTT
group and not to transfer of the internal model. However this lnterpre(|tion
appears unlikely because the control group failed to show any such "general-
ised" transfer.
We can conclude that there is a transfer from HA to AU. The _U.-AU. l
differences are very large and statistically reliable and as such su_por_
the basic hypothesis that while there are different sets of cues operating,
the HA condition produces au internal model of the system that can be util-
ised to advantage In subsequent autc_Jttc monitoring.
SUN4ARYAND CONCLUSIONS
The major results can be susmrised as follows:
1) Detection of step increases in system order when the operator teasing
in the control loop (HA mode) 18 considerably faster and more accurate than
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when he is removed (AU mode). This finding is conslscent with both the find-
ings of Young (Reference 2) and of Wickens and Kessel (Reference 7).
2) The manual mode superiority was found to be more pronounced in this
between subject design than the previous within subject study (Reference 7).
This difference can be attributed to the fact that the subjects were allowed
to develop separate internal models for either the manual or the automatic .. ._
node 2 thereby producing models that were always appropriate for the mode of
participation employed, t
What is interesting in contrasting the two studies is the fact that AU I
performance is virtually identical. The effect of the between-subjects meal- i
pulatlon instead seems to have been to produce 8 large improvement in HA _ j
detecc ion.
This result suggests that in the previous experiment the AU internal
model was developed unhindered by the concurrent development of the HA inter-
hal model while the reverse situation did not hold. It would appear that _1 i
the development of the HA internal model in the previous experiment was some- 1 i
how subject to interference from the AU model development, suggesting chat i
subjects were Paying attention to non-relevant, visual cues. It has been ar-
gued (Reference 7) that the sensitivity to proprioceptive information is 4
reduced relative to visual information Particularly _hen the two sources are
available at the same time and are conveying conflicting information (Refer- i
ences 13, lh, 15). In the AU mode the subjects have only visual cues as in-
formation while in the HA mode both visual and proprioceptive information
is available. Thus in the previous study, during the development of the HA
internal models there were times when these cues might be in conflict and
subjects tended to fall back on the visual cues learned in the AU mode. This
produced an over-emphasis on the visual cues and a subsequent degrading of
the crucial proprioceptive information. The introduction of the between sub- _'
Ject design forced subjects to develop separate internal models based upon
the relevant cues available within each condition--a situation that has en- _
hanced the HA-AU differences found in the previous experiment. "_ 1
3) The overall HA superiority i8 evident in both single and dual task _ i
conditions. The effect of adding the Critical Task was to reduce the overall
detection performance via a reduction _ the accuracy of detections and an
increase in response latentise. The flspect of the second task yes more marked
for the HA condition than the AU condition. This result is consistent with
the fact that the critical trackin8 task, placing heavy deumnds upon the sub- ._;
Ject's response mechanism, produced an increase in interference at the struc-
tural, motor level of performance in the 14Amode that was not present £n the
AU mode of operation. Increasing the difficulty of the aubcritLcal loading
task appeared to have little effect on detection performance in either mode,
although it did serve to disrupt tracking performance.
4) An analysis of the transfer of train/n8 experiment shows that there
is very little transfer from the automatic mode to the manual mode. This fact
adds further weight to the argument that the development of the internal model
for the manual mode cannot utilise to advantage the internal model developed i
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, for the automatic mode. The addition of the proprioceptive channels and the
interactive describing function in the manual mode appears to require the de-
velopment of a separate and unique internal model.
5) There does appear to be positive transfer from the manual mode to
the autos.tic, a finding that supports the basic hypothesis outlined above _
that while there are different sets of cues operatins, the HA mode produces
an internal model of the system chat can he utilized to 8dvantsse in subse-
quent automatic monitories.
6) Finsllyt the successful transfer frm manual to eutoa_tto and the
lack of transfer from the automatic to the manual nodes tends to add weight _ ._
to the basic hypothesis outlined above. This hypothesis states that the in-
ternal models developed in different modes of participation are relatively
independent and therefore care must be exercised in extrapolating expected
results in one mode of perticipetlon from per_omance in the other.
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